
Uuu iw__ protect of J. Sterling 
orton of Nebraska against the cut- 

ting of Christmas trees hi warmly 
commended in the west. In his pro- 
test, he said: “The trees selected for 
slaughter on this anniversary are al- 
ways the stralghtest and most sym- 
metrical. There were last year more 
than twenty million of Christmas 
trees cut down and put on the market. 
The absurdity of celebrating the birth 
of the Savior of the world by a wan- 

ton waste and extravagance which 
Jeopardizes the welfare of millions of 
human beings yet unborn is obvious 
to every thinking man.’’ 
-- 

Don’t imagine that long hair will 
give you the strength of Samson, un- J 
less, like Samson, you you a head for' 
it to grow on. 

If poets are born a lot of them are 
unmade in after years. 

^ What does it do? 
It causes the oil glands 

In the skin to become more 

active, makingthe hair soft 
and glossy, precisely as 
nature intended. 

It cleanses the scalp from 
dandruff and thus removes 
one of the great causes of 
baldness. 

It makes a better circu- 
lation in thescalpand stops 
the hair from coming out. 

it Prevents and II 
Cures Baldness 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will 
| surely make hair grow on 
i bald heads, provided only 
f there is any life remain- 

ing in the hair bulbs. 
It restores color to gray 

or white hair. It does not 
do this in a moment, as 
will a hair dye; but in a 
short time the gray color 
of age gradually disap- 
pears and the darker color 
of youth takes its place. 

Would you like a copy 
f of our book on the Hair 

and Scalp? It is free. 
k If you do not obtain nil the bonnflta 
I you expected from the une of the ViKor 

""***“ ***“ 1 ‘-■•■t.or about it. 
r*-•»«, Dlt. J. C. AYKIl, 

Lowell. Man*. 

ixr- ^ 
)■ Meat smoked in a few boars with 
fltt KRAUSERS’ LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 
Va Hide from btekorv wood. Obitpiri clsABSf, 
IH sweeter, and surer than the old way Send for 
ML circular* E. kUACHtlA iMMHIlfi fh 

ladies: 
Ask druggist# for Dr. Martel s 

French Female Pills In metal box 
with French Flag on top in Blue, White 

■fcjf- F* and Red Insist on having the genuine 
|W| ■■ "Relief for Women” math d FREE In plain ■■■ ■•sealed letter wita te^tlinonials and particulars. 
FRENCH DRUG CO., 301 4383 Pearl St., New York. 
?■ > —. ... 

Accordnig to a story circulated In 
Berlin, the Empress Agusta Victoria 
met a chimney-sweep in a room of the 
royal palace on the morning before 
Christmas. She nodded in a friendly 
manner and bade him wait a moment. 
Soon she returned, leading her two 

youngest children, Prince Joachim, 
eight years old, and Princess Victoria, 
aged six, each bearing a Christmas 
honey cake, which was olfered to the 
sweep. The prince presented his gift 
with royal suavity. The little princess 
at first was frightened by the grimy 
appearance of the sweep. Finally, she 
handed him the cake in a gingerly 
manner. 

Punt Mali to Seattle. 

The widespread public Interest In 
the rontest for tho fast mail contract 
between Chicago and Omaha has 
caused one temporarily to overlook 
the similar achievement of the Great 
Northern railway In establishing 
quick mail communication from New 
York, via Chicago and St. Paul, to 
Seattle, and thence to the Orient. The 
fast Pacific mall service by way of 
St. Paul to the Puget Sound country 
Is now quite as remarkable as that via 
Omaha to San Francisco. On January 
3 the Great Northern placed In serv- 
ice a fast through mall and passen- 
ger train from Chicago to Seattle, on 

which the mall pouches never once 
leave tho car after the transfer at 
St. Pqul. 

From New York to Seattle the time 
by this Northern route Is Just four 
days. East of St. Paul the mails are 
carried on several roads, but west of 
that city—on a run exceeding the 
eastern portion by 500 miles—the 
mall goes through without change 
across five great States on the tracks 
of the Great Northern. Forty-five 
minutes are consumed In transferring 
tho malls In Chicago, and thirty min- 
utes In St. Paul. After that the 
Northern Oriental flyer does the rest 
without a pause until the Asiatic 
malls go on board the steamers of 
the Japan Mail Steamship Company. 
Both the importance of Seattle as an 

Oriental shipping point and the speed 
of the Great Northern transconti- 
nental mall service make the achieve- 
ment a noteworthy feature of Amer- 
ican railway progress. 

Tho Puget Sound cities have al- 
ready become formidable rivals of 
San Francisco as regards the freight 
and passenger traffic for Japan, China 
and Asiatic ports. The steamer route 
from Seattle to the Orient seems to 
be more free from storms than that 
from San Francisco, and as a large 
proportion of tho Oriental exports are 

products of the Northwest the freight 
traffic has naturally taken this course. 
The fact that the full capacity of the 
Japan Mall Steamship Company’s 
boats Is engaged as far ahead as next 
August is In Itself a striking proof of 
the growing Importance of the 
Oriental trade that has Its outlet at 
Seattle. 

Don’t expect a coat of paint to cov- 
er a woman’s age successfully. 

FITS Permanently f tired. No fits or n*rroti»n«M after 
first day’s n »• « f L*r. Kline’s Creat Nerve lUstorar. 
Bend for FKKE 92.00 trial bottle and treatl**. 
Liu. K. H. Ki.I:«k, Ltd., ¥31 Arch ht., Philadelphia, 1'a. 

Don’t think an indulgent husband 
always goes home full. 

Dr. Hotli Arnold’* rough Killer 
T* an excellent remedy f r children. Mr*. Wm.M. 
brogue, Columbus, Kan. 25c. a bottle. 

Some women are afraid in the dark 
and others are afraid of the light. 

'Mm. \%in*iotv'* aoothing ?*yrup 
For chi Idren I etl lilng.sof I *• r* the pu ms red in e In flam* 
untiion, allays f»aln, enrec wind colic. n-m' cent*a bottle. 

He that hath a trade hath an es- 
tate.—Franklin. 

TO CURB A cm.n IN ONE DAV 
Take I.iixatlvo llrouio (Quinine Tablet* All 
druggists refund the money If It faUstocure. 
25c. The genuine has L. 11 Q. on each tablet. 

In the earlier ages dancing was ad- 
vocated as a cure for sickness. 

We feel perfectly safe In saying that 
pugli&tic matches are not made In 
heaven. 

Eve was made before mirrorH—and 
her daughters have kept In front of 
them ever since. 

For La Grippe Use “5 Drops” 
FOR 30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS. 

Rheumatism, Sciatica and Catarrh 
CURED BY 

”5 DROPS” Three Yearn Ago. 
DOCTORS PRONOUNCED HIM INCURABLE. 

He 1$ Still Well and Writes, on Oct. 10,1898: “I Feel it a Duty 
That I Owe lo God and Suffering Humanity to Announce to You 

[TUBS UiU.) and ah the World What "6 Drops” Has Done tor Me.” 
Hirkku, 1‘kuht Co., Ini*., Jan. ‘29, 189ft. 

SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY; 1 would like to thank you for 

f our great remedy, ‘*5 DROPS ’, aud tell you what it has done for me. 1 had Kheuinn 
Urn iu every joint uud lu the heart, and t bad Catarrh of the Head fur 30 yearn. 1 wa* 

•O poorly that I loat the uea of my leg* aud arm*, aud could not move without pain 1 
wn» eo crippled that I had done but little work for Miven long year*, nud our family 
phyiiielaii, a good doctor, told me that my Rheumatism ami Catarrh were incurable, 
and 1 believed him. But now, niter using "ft IlmpV only two moiltha, I can truly 

■ lay I have not fVIt ao well lor acven yearn. Thlx medicine d **, more than la claimed 
for it. At thin time my Catarrh Ih much bet er aud 1 have scarcely any RhrumatiHm 
at all. and the heart waakneim and paiu are gone. My hearing l« now good and my 
eyexight ia much batter. I hnve gained mote than 10 pound* of tleah and can do a full 
day » work It la the lost medicine I aver *aw to give a mother w ho has a young child, 
(or it baa the aame a ITi I la on t ha mother. It ward* off Croup and curee 
the Utvee of the child aud cause* aw eat aud r> (ru*hiug sloop to both young aud old. 

\VM. M kKIXEMH. 
SIX TESTIFY TO ITS TRUTH. 

In a latter of Oct. Ui PftW, from Mr. Kelletu*, he aaya: "I feel It a duty that I 
owe to Ood and autTertng humanity to announce to you aud all the world that I am yet 
in the rtug with untold thou -and* of other*, lo teotify to the great merit* of your valu- 
able remedy called "5 DROPrt." I lwlu*ve 1 \ .i* (be llrat autTerar lu thi* part of the 
earth to learn of the exiateie a of "5 lillUl'8.” aonie three year* ago. I * i« then badly 
afflicted with Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc v. Idch luy letter of Jau. ‘JM, l*1*, fully speaks 
of. All I can *a> i* "ft 1*1101'.**" eured me. In mak- a tong *iory *hort, "ft liHtipH" 
need* no recommendation tu tin* i>art of the country, a* ever1. ta*!v kuow* km 
"ft bllolS run. lies around hare. Il liaa < uml more case* of Itheiuatimi, Hciatica, 
Nrare’ria, aad tuai.y other pant* than auy o<her medicine that h.i* ever l~ eu aold or 
beard id. For the la*l three yearw I have noticed the effect "5 UttOPH" ha* on the 
etch, through uiy can observation* a* well a* my brother, who t* a practicing phyat- 
clan ami M*«*a ilte "ft liropa" In lila pro m. it furl rtber inform* 
tiou write and ) on a,» eui „ to get a reply w thout auy delay. I will fa* I have done 
ta thia tetter) cheerfully reaammand It tu envoua that 1 may couie in contact with, 
t my self can never forget what tht* remedy baa duti« for me and m«i»v other** 

V ir* very truly, IVM M KEld.EMd. Milwria In i, 
tVItnmaea to the •!.»• j„. Brady. J. It. Cox, E It l|,.it. h. Taylor, l»r. H W 

Kelletu., Ji«u )i«y<S all of Mtherta lad. 
The v .i lol'il *Meee-» that ha* eih add I he lalovlitetlon nf “t l*M< *P* la usato atoMeil 

laiueb • "» •( the a > t, Ttxaa «i It I It b*a(T'itt i» a, r# ta*>i Dm Mifltaa aaj a Quarter 
aaVerer* althta ta* ts*l three >, *i. Tt*i. u*,i ai t*-*1 t*« »«u «»*». a. 'U >a **d a uuarter 

aII !*• MrI 4 AIfcx *4 i? IS IriMl If HMf Ltbt u «sMt I«ict OiiRtWbt i«* »« **4 
f Wsp( 9 9**9 #$*4 ttMeit % ill f*#a if Nt, 9l»i imtImI N 

• | kUUuuii titbit Is# l iMti nt (LdS Mutt IU it'dijn if il (UfsUVQ |Ht>|< 
% I i-ti | in it *••# til** 1 • # h ?* .4 f t. tr»' n i»i util l .** dill4 I* iu 'ui 

I* a |*t t| m \ S Si il'MI! f HI »t»t*tdlLtM, »• *m.i Seiralcidh, |»*t|< |ral4. Htt lin In 
4*iLwi It. II 4P Iflivf, 4 mu S- 9 (untyUNM, HrfttMil Q<t Sftlf 4rI>' II* «*4 

Mr ifl ■ tlnl 4 f ».ilt| « l’ 4. I 4#«l4lb«»* 4 *«+M|S In Ilfil jM. MdiQlU, 
S dHtlittr a*, |i(i4M ItMlb 4Nt| IlMtit hti UMM(M. 

“5 DROPS” £.: rrz.fiJ-WiZl "S • MJI 
|| lit 44d -If dME 4|f4l#« 4 * 4 Im Sr Ml tDVTMuf), WlIM I 

•WANION HHIUMMIti CUMk CO , 10/ Oaarborn «t , Chkage.llk 

SAID BY A GOSSIP. 

A sin confessed Is half absolved, so 

let me own to an essay in eavesdrop- 
ping. Eavesdropping, after all, is a 

time-honored vire, and one favored of 
the majority. Besides, the temptation 
to hear what he had to say to her was 

unconquerable. She—let us call her 
the Butterfly to avoid personalities—is 
28. He—it will be safer to speak of 
him as the Sage—is perilously near the 
brink of 50. She declares it is only 
his “views” on things in general that 
Interest her; he pretends that It is 

merely an old-time friendship for her 
father that makes him tolerate the 
frou-frou of her petticoats and the 

dainty, tripping prattle of her tongue. 
Entre nous, I believe her thirst for 

Information Is a double form of co- 

quetry; furthermore I am convinced 
that he sees through it, enjoys it, en- 

courages It. I saw them through the 
crack of the folding doors. 8he was 

enlarging on the Leeds festival, and 
accentuating her sentiments with 
pretty gesticulations of two knowing- 
ly gloved hands. 

“I love novelty,” she said, "and I 
had ray fill. You should have heard 
Mr. Elgar’s ‘Caraetacus’ cantata. He 
has emerged—legitimately emerged. 
Between Wagner and Berlolz he seems 
to have shot out on a track of his own 

—a dramatic and original track." 
The Sage grunted. "It is a law 

in dynamics that when two forces 
moving in different directions come In 
collision the resultant forces strikes 
out a line of Its own, distinct from 
either of the opposing forces. PerhapH 
Mr. Elgar’s in the resultant force.” 

“I wonder what he’ll do in opera— 
whether he’ll treat us vocalists with 
sufficient kindness. In that way no 

one can beat Sir Arthur Sullivan and 
Mr. Gilbert. They put the milk and 
honey of language Into our mouths." 

"How about Cowen?” asked the 
Sage, reverting to the festival. 

“He was magnificent—at his very 
best. Delightful Herr Humperdinck 
stuck us intellectually on an Arabian 
carpet and wufted us into Moorish 
dreamland. M. Faure, though he 
calls his work ‘The Birth of Venus,’ 
was not as thrllllngly romantic as he 
can be. Perhaps Venus at her birth 
was not so—’’ 

“So dangerous as she might become, 
say, at the age of 28,” the Sage 
chuckled. 

"Be quiet, do, and listen. Clara 
Butt sang grandly. She can’t help 
singing grandly, she is a heaven built 
engine of melody, but I was glad Miss 
Crossley got a chance in the ‘Elijah.’ 
She made the most of It. Isn't it a 

pity that Edward Lloyd talks of re- 

tiring—and In his prime, too.” 
"Not at all. He will retire in the 

prime of our esteem. A pity more 

performers haven’t done the same 

thing. They go on like Romeo and 
Juliet, thinking parting such sweet 

BE QUIET AND LISTEN. 

sorrow—very paying sorrow—till they 
end by making themselves ridiculous.” 
The Sage got up and stumped about 
the room prosaically, while his boots 
squeaked an unromantlc accompani- 
ment. The Butterfly evidently did not 
think Romeo and Juliet ridiculous, 

i She gave a little pout and turned the 
conversation. 

“Shall you go and see 'The Three 
Musketeers?’ " she asked. 

"Which of them?” 
“Both. (That sounds rather Irish, 

doesn't it.) You must see Mr. Hatnll- 
j ton's version, and when you’ve digest- 

ed that, Mr. Grundy’s will be ready at 

j her majesty’s.” 
”1 shall be interested to see Mrs 

! Tree and Mrs. Potter together in the 
same play; but, for tine feminine char- 
acter-drawing, no one will ever touch 
Humus tils!” 

"lie was very rude, nearly as bad as 

; you are,” snapped the Butterfly, "1 
heard un odd story about him. lie re- 

proved Mile, C fur not playing u part 
with Mittlcient intensity. She mude 
excuses. 'It is too base, too mean” ! 

| she said. I can't play u part that is 

j not in accord with my natural charac- 
ter.’ 'Stuff!' growled Dumas; in the 

i last pleec you performed the role of 
ingenue to perfection.'" 

The Sage laughed. “He was the 
I apustle of truth, he said. "You would- 
n't have g niitu honest m one particular 
and not tu another? Talking of 
honesty. I wonder how the French of 
today Would gel on with a military 
dictatorship* They are l < ginning to 
describe their army »■ ih» flower of 
the rlv Dilution* watered by the bUtod 
of Jeanne d’Arc’f Mm h tKimlutst la a 

sure sign of national far me a tattoo!" 
“How ihnut Colonel lleary?" the 

Butterfly interrupted 
“A worm I' Iks bod they say; a 

little color blindness u. to the right 
tint of duty We all suffer from It at 
times “ 

*‘You'r« saying that Just for hunt- 
bug." declared the Butterfly. “You're 
intensely fusty about honor and that 
kind of taint " 

“t it fortunately I'm not color blind 
Clear sight adds to one’s moral re 

•possibility He the way, the sail- 
vtvte* tbwlsts ought to crow tine 
•atography will shortly help us ta 
view operation* In thetr various 

phases ad lib. The apparatus will 
serve as a portable means of introduc- 
ing experiments from one scientific cir- 
cle to another.” 

"I thought the thing was only a 

curiosity?” 
“Telephones. X rays and autocars 

were all curiosities till their practical 
value was established. The only thing 
against cinematography in the hospi- 
tal is a question of speed, but that, 
I fancy, will be—” 

“I saw a woman driving a 'teuf- 
teuf down Cromwell road today,” In- 
terrupted the Butterfly. 

Steering, you mean?” 
”1 mean what I say. Tho eng neer j 

took a bark seat In every sense of the 
word. Why, even I can steer; It’s | 
quite simple. You go across country I 
a bit at first—like a crab in hysterics, j 
you know; but It's because you don’t j 
realize that the thing is so absolutely j 
docile-docile as a man after a good j 
dinner.” 

“Humph!” grumbled the Sage, 
standing still to look at her, and hold- 
ing his thumbs in the armholes of his 
waistcoat. 

“Tell me,” went on tho Butterfly, 
well pleased with her shot into the 
enemy’s quarters, “what do you think 
of the kaiser’s tour—has It any politi- 
cal object?” 

“My dear young lady, I am not a 

prophet.” 
“Still, you must have Ideas; you 

surely—” 
“Well,” said the Sage, "object or no 

object, the Mussulman treasury will bo 
found to have sprung a leak—" 

“The sublime porte will run dry, eh? 
And after that?” 

“Ottoman anaemia!” said the Rage, 
more blandly than usual. 

S. L, C. 8. M. 

ARMY AND NAVY. 

Recognizing the good results that 
accrue from soldiers singing when on 

the march the minister for war of 
England has Just ordered 25,000 booke 
of patriotic and military songs as an 

experiment. These will bo dlstrl- ! 
buted to the men In Infantry regl- i 
ments and classes for singing will be 
Instituted In the barracks. A similar 
experiment, made In France by Gen. j 
Poillowe of St. Mars, has been at- ! 
tended with marked success, the num- j her of stragglers on the march being 
reduced by 70 per cent owing to th* j 
singing 

_ 

Much favorable comment Is being i 
made upon the recommendation of 
Secretary Ixtng that the vessels to be 
added to our naval force In the future j 
are to be sheathed and coppered. In 
this way the ships we send abroad 
can be maintained for an indefinite ■ 

period at sea without the necessity of 
searching a dockyard at frequent in- j 
tervals. n modern cruiser provided 
with a sheathed bottom and coppered 
surface can he kept at sea for a wholo 
cruise without danger to her safety of 

efficiency. 

The additions to the navy proposed 
by the naval hoard on construction 
contemplate an expenditure of $36,- 
100,000, distributed as follows, says the 
Scientific American: Three 13,500-ton 
battleships, to cost $3,600,000 each; 
three 12,000-ton armored cruisers, to 
cost $4,000,000 each; three 6,000-ton 
protected cruisers, to cost $2,150,000 
each, and six 2,500-ton protected 
cruisers, to cost $1,141,000 apiece. Each 
of these vessels Is to carry "the heav- 
iest armor and most powerful ord- 
nance for vessels of their class, to 
have the highest practicable speed 
and great radius of action.” If the 
nation has any conception of the vast 

responsibilities which the acquisition 
of the Philippines has placed upon it 
there will be no difficulty in securing 
the necessary appropriation for mak- 
ing this addition to our navy. The 
naval board shows wisdom in recom- 

mending that every one of these flf- 
tem ships wo wood sheathed and cop 
pered. 

Kdlson'ii Plftn fop Removing Nnow. 

IMIaon’s latest suggestion Is that 
snow eatt be removed from elty streets 
not l>y melting machines, but by port- 
ul le > tpf.tn power compressors, which 
will scoop up the snow In steel scoop 
buckets and squeeze It Into cakes 12x 
12x12 Inches In volume, which will he 
practically solid Ice. farts and men 
following the compressor can take tip 
the cakes with tongs as they drop to 
the street, says I'M Ison, and n market 
can be found for enough > now cubes to 
pay the Interest on the cost of the 
m clilnery, 

Tlir Rot It of l(pfu|». 
In the Sandwich islands there Is a 

spot called the Itock of Kefuge. If 
the criminal rem tie this rock In-fore 
rupture he Is safe as long as he re* 

niuitis there, fsually his family sup- 
ple him with food until he Is able to 
lli.ike his escape hut he Is never at 
lowed to return to hU own trllst, 

VtturtM* lulHMlPtl. 
You feel a deep interest In the sta- 

bility of your country, don't your* 
said the put riot ie young man 

“Of course I do,'* answered ttenatoi 
Sorghum "If there son) any rouu 
try, there couldn't tie any government 
Jobs, could there*'* Washington 
Star. 

«n | «»n|*li iii 
Itoftlelgh pto, you aw. don t think 

lh« clothes make the uish Mis* fut< 
ting?** Mis# t utting -“Well, the,' 
didn't in your MM. nl east '* -fhleag- 
N*wa. 

It le estimated that 3 imm marriage*' 
are dally performed throughout th« 1 
world 

I 

Fifty >Tornol! students are taking 
special courses of instruction in naval 
architecture and marine designing. 
Tho department is presided over by 
Professor Durand, a graduate of the 
United States naval academy, who has 
had eleven years’ work In the con- 

struction of ships for the navy. Tho 
Cornell school hits been in existence 
for seven years, and men trained in it 
are employed in all the great ship- 
yards of tho country. 

Perhaps a girl Is called a miss be- 
cause she seldom hits anything she 
throws at. * 

William Condon lias Just died at 
East Bloomfield, n. v., of the grip, At 
the age of 111, aH nttestod by records 
in the possession of his family. In 
early life he was a soldier in the Brit- 
ish army. He used tobacco all his 
life and boasted that he hod "made 
more smoko than tho battle of Water- 
loo.” 

Senator Simon, of Oregon, has been 
taking banjo lessons. "Are you im- 
proving?” some one asked him rttcent- 
ly. "Either that or the neighbors are 
getting more used to it, ho replied. 

Shall Porto Kirn He a State? 

Our public men are trying to de- 
cide what action should lie taken re- 

garding the status of Porto ltlco. We 
have never before had to deal with a 

similar condition. Neither have we 

ever had such a reliable medicine for 
dyspepsia, Indigestion ami nervous- 
ness as Hostettor's Btomaoh Bitters. 
It makes strength to resist future at- 
tacks. 

Don’t linger at tho bottom of the 
ladder. Either go up or down. 

A catalogue of 300 prizes, suitable to 
every taste and condition, mailed on 

inquiry. Prizes given for saving Dia- 
mond "C” Soap wrappers. Address 
Cudahy Soap Works, South Omaha, 
Neb. 

The man who indulges in too many 
honiB imbilms cornucoplotwly. 

Catarrh Cannot Ho Curort 

with I.OCAf. APPI.1CATIONB, as they cannot 
reach tlie sent, of the disease Catarrh Is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and In order to 
cure It you must tain1 Internal remedies. Hull's 
Catarrh Cure I* taken Internally, and aets 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall'S Catarrh Cure Is not a quark medicine. 
It * as prescribed by one of the best physicians 
in this country for years, and Is a regular pre- 
scription. It Is composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with tho best blood purifiers, 
acting directly on the mucous surfaces. The 
perfect combination of the two Ingredients Is 
what produces such wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh Mend for testimonials, frets 

K J C HKNEYACU, Props., Toledo, a 
Bold by druggists, price ?5c. 
Hull's Family Pills are the best 

Tho learned mnn has a fortune that 
he ean't lie bunkoed out of. 

Poker has been declared a game of 
chance by th« Vienna supreme court 
and la forbidden in Austria-Hungary 
as coming under the law passed in 
1784 against games of hazard. The 
Judges, before arriving at their de- 
cision, discussed the intellectual ele- 
ment In bluffing. 

Former Senator F. D. Dubois, of 
Id*ho, Is about to be married to Miss 
Kdna M. Whited, of Dolan, S. D, arid 
is building for bis future bonm In 
Blackfoot the most costly house in the 
state. Mr, Dubois is one of the larg- 
est cattle owners in the west. 

NERVOUS DEPRESSION. 

[A TALK WITI! MRS PINK1MM.] 
A woman with the blues isa very un- 

comfortable person. Hhe is illogical, 
unhappy, and frequently hysterical. 

The condition of the mind known as 
“ the blues,” nearly always, with wo- 

men, results from diseased organs of 
; generation. 

It is a source of wonder that in this 
age of advanced medical science, any 
person should still believe that mero 
force of will and determination will 
overcome depressed spirits and nerv- 

ousness in women. These troubles aro 
indications of disease. 

Every woman who doesn’t under- 
stand her condition should write to 
Lynn, Mass., to Mrs. I'inkham for her 
udvice. Her advice is thorough com- 
mon sense, and is the counsel of a 

learned woman of great experience. 
Read the story of Mrs K. H. Hknnktt, 
Westphalia, Kansas as told in the fol- 
lowing letter: 

“ Dkai* Mas. I’inkham:—I have suf- 
fered for over two years with falling, 
enlargement and ulceration of the 
womb, and this spring, being in such 
a weakened condition, caused me to 
flow for ncurly six months. Koine time 
ago, urged by friends, I wrote to you 
for advice. After using the treatment 
which you advised for a short time, 

| tiiat terrible flow stopped. 
“ I am now gaining strength and 

flesh, and have better health than I 
! have had for the past ten years. I 

1 wish to say to all distressed, suffer- 
ing women, do not suffer longer, when 
there is one so kind and willing to 

| aid you.” 
Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegetable Com- 

pound Is a woman's remedy for wo- 

man’s ills. More than u million wo- 

men have been benefited by it; 
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When Answering MHvcrmei.itnts Kiadly 
Mention This Taper. 

FIGHTING IiOH of Schley'# fleet says: ‘‘An American gunner can 
hit a spot the size of a beer keg's head 3 out of 5 times. 

ST. JACOBS OIL 
can strike the QfllJITIflll every time. It Pen«- 
pain spot of Olllfl | lIlM trates and Cures. 

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL Small Fruits. drupe*, Shrub*, Climbing Plant*- | ko.tea, Uvergrcrns, llardy Plants, Paronle*. 
— bargut and ,In.treat rolled Ion. la America. 

t* O * V BEST NOVELTIES 
M Mf Mm Descriptive lllusiraiial (atuli»:u« free. 

M Sm £€J ELLWANCER & BARRY. 
W 9 ^ MOUNT IIOPU NUkSUklF.S, kochcaUr, H. Y. 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

_ 

Flfty-ntalb Year. 

“A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY 
HEART."* JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH 

SAPOLIO 
CATARRH CURED 
Live* of luffcrlng and misery from this repulsive disease turned into health and bappW 

hush through t he use of 

Richard's Catarrh Epllant. 
After yean of special study and practice In diseases of the Mucus Membrane, and nape- 

el a' ly of cat urrha I t run hies, we have at last developed a t re at men t that will positively and 
permanently cure Catarrhal Diseases In whatever form they may bo After fully demon- 
strating the inurlts of t Ids I rent merit In a prl vats* practice of over II ve years, ana success 
fully treating and curing the moat obstinate eases, we < hallting.i the World for a case of 
Oatarrh. or Catarrhal Disease our CATARRH EXPELLANT will not cure. 

Dearness, resulting fmm Catarrh, quickly cured 
I.oaa of sense of Siii.ll anil TuNte quickly restored. 
All repulsive symptoms tie ullar to starrhal troubles, as foul breath, nasal dischargee. 

Barking, Coughing, anil Spitting, rellovod at once. 
t atnrrhel Affections of Stomach, Liver or l» Idneys, cuus'ng Indigestion, Sick stomach, 

Nausea. Weakness. Depression. Lush of Ambit: in anil energy, aie quickly cured. 
Most of the weak ness of men and women Is caused by Catarrhal diseases The prisonous 

discharges find their way to I tie sioutiich and Into the hloc.l, nnd distributed llm imhoul 
the entire system, affecting tie tltul and Llfo tureis and rauslitg those Organic and 
Nervous Weaknesses so dreaded by evi n mull and woman 

These weaknesses ,re cured ly CATARRH EXPELLANT and perfect health and 
Strength fully restored over live hundred test IumnlalsTn praise of this tiuatinuiit re- 
ceived slucu January I, DU7 If you have Catarrh or any Catarrhal Disease, 

RICHARD’S CATARRH EXPELLANT 
Will cure you lust as sure us walei will queue h till rat. Write to .lav for testimonials and 

valuable Instruetlic paper on these dlsea-es SENT t'UKk. Address 

T-M^ C. H. RICHARDS CO., 
OMAHA. NEBRASKA. 

VACCINATE rm- rr 
YOUR HORS 
#»« thr VIrim, fr»«h cultu .. rt i, i*m U|, Ul 
luititfc ft-itils fur liM* fur iu nn ‘iihtn'i pi HI Mlu I #.1 HI Him I ln| l. y 'll r ulilfrii w Ul full 
‘I rt Ill'll, fur m-in uj>*III ftrr 1pt of print. 
" l.i. I .,, i'ii 
nw is» mi.im i \ioi «ii. r. u it..a 
*11. rnmtH.*, K Milam.. 
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